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Eat Your paistq AY mAlL
If you cannot flnd EAT YotR PAISLEY or BIG
LIZAAD la record stores, and the stores
rcfusc to order theor you can always buy
coplc! br{y oalI for 18.98 ?ach postpald froE
Et{IcH.[' }nILoRDER,/P.0. Box 2428/17ro E.HoLly Ave./
EI Sr8undo CA 90215-1528
L1!t tha ltens you want a).ong wlth yout
eddrelr and cncloae a check or H.0. for
tha total. CA resldents add 696 saJ.es tax.



FRON THE DN IqNIBOX
A letter fron RODNEY'| MIM/

You guys are really good. I really enjoyedyour show at the.Chestnut Cabaret. your-
music is top=grade profeisi,jniil
However, it is apparent you dre neglectingyour bodies. I would like to offei myservices to qo on tour with you ds yourfull-time aeiobics teacher. I havemastered such techniques as,,Van
!itup" dnd the "Beer'gottie,, ,uf.le toner
I i ft. ( I work cheap. )

There i: u girl on the front for each ofyou. ( Sorry, Joe, yours got away. )

If you need to contact me, myis_listed on the Kennet CiuOlswall.

Sincerely yours,

phone number
men's room

7-foot-l izard loose in Connecticut
A seven-foot-long lizard with a ZYz-foot tongue was be-

lieved to be roaming the area around Stamford, Ct., Monday
after slithering away from a wrestling promoter who used

the creature as a gimmick, the police said.
Authorities were waiting for someone to report sighting

the Monitor lizard, which is native to Thailand and de-

scribed as harmless, although frightening in appearance' po-

lice Sgt. Thomas McGuinness said' (
"They'll know it if they see it, but they may think they'v{

had too much to drink," McGuinness said' (UPI)
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Dear DeaC l*Illloen,

I have pb,oned every e1ng1e record store 1n the Unlted States
looking for coples of your albuns rrDM lake the Alryavestt and ltDeath
Rldes a Pale Cowft but no one seens to have them. I want to get
a holC of those suckers. How?

love and tlght tlght hugs,
Candy Bridges

Dear Candy,
Inpossible! Those tttles were never released on alburnsr. only

on cassettes oi ',rhich on17 a snall nr:-rber of cooj.es were dade and
sol-1. l'/e have since ta_ped Led Zeo:elin III over the naster copy of
rr?a1e Cow". Over nAir*iveslr:w-e-TEp-e-fT.F;Ti. rs new one (rr:-egailr).
Jv.L-J.
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SOMETIMES
WE FAIL

It has been called to cul
attent(oa that there ls e
alelake tn Jrlewslet'-et ll7 't#;H*#,:';.1:i:S"o
aE Has stite't on 3a8e one of
Issue 11. ?h< tltlktren toured
thc country durlng Fcbruary.
U- or^1^tlt. a^- ih- lli'

l- ---

iflres DNo 'l

/Y \G-;; ,- onr: Reveal yo-r interest in
I dd(inite EenE. 'T rslt yrrr s.rl for roy respite
/ - - in lhdes," is a grre bet to captrre tlreirg atrcnLian.

{lf If ycu are pyirg for dirre, rsrsser tlat
\- yqr 8r-Est tas ally ce tidrg in nird: eating as

mrh as psible. 'tle peclc yq-ng mt vfp clairm
hi.s lore for yur is e strcrg tlat te carpt eat
wilt rgtertleless @Ege to gnarr his my thrcrrgh
an enLire farily of arkfirg pigs. Ite litle lady

$|;/ rto says *E has been a vegdri.an errcr sirre ste
ti.? w'Bdi" wilt rrrily devur a side of beef.
tt hn't a* abqrt desst.

Be rcy of dates ntp harbor a fetj.*r. l€ny mr
lnrre a breasE feti-dr. l'kry rmr harre a h.rt

--J fetjCt. I l<rrr.r of ore cc€ntric gancleEt rtn
.$Z lusts aft€r th upper arre of ycung tssr. the

W dstgpr of this sibraticn is tlat tle otlEr Frts
I of yre.r body rny hec'"nF jealo:s ad rebel, leadi;€

' to urtis of experrsive pycfntlcrapy.
.4^s for re, I just rslt to rid€ tlE lbybck

,# lkhire to 1966 a'd take oft tqng C'raie Slick. I
i;/* kw t}Bt this is irevitable, for scret
tff invesuigcicrs lgve re,rrealed rlat ste bore ta a'i sr in tlat year. It'ss, of co.tr-, carefirlty

h.#,rp. fL boyrs rre? Ro&Ey Si:ct - taler
to be lcndn as Rodey Arnnymrs. StrJcing' h,rt,
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flx,iigbli:
Roa.h ln nv Scda

S oda
0arbonat I cn
Llke flre
buns ay to'J.:lge

Roach
lYos the ee1-llng

Dr3ls 1n
Hlth a plop

3 lnkg
f1r a:c:ent
t\a- .,r-la^ad

aa:'bonl.c ac !c
-rurn s

AnC cracks h1E
iie 30bs
And he .hokeg
Ag he burna
ln ny Coke

lihen our t.Jjt lltke Ace p:esented
us w:th the follcwlnq c'rlur:n
srliitrer vas only s ta.rilng. llcw
that we have flnalLy publlshed
thls lssue cf the llew?letter lt
ls aLrost faII. l{cwever we febl
the gururs aCvlce ls still qulte
tlnely and solthy of yorr con-
sldelatlon. io when readLng the
flrst line ?]ease rentally
substttute the vorCs nls l-eavlng
us" for "ls uion us." Cr the
wo:C "Fa11r'ftr the word rtSUi:trer.tl
Thanks. -- eC.

o-r gLEru explajm it al I...

FRIID ICE CRzu,I

by ilti.dne1 Ace

hting

StmEr is rrpon us, and tle smty odor of
rcnEEe tengs heavy in tlE air. Cqrseqr-grtly, I
t-re presrt a rsrcri-st guide to datil€ -lnlpful advice for any gend€r.

First, if yur are intenested il mce, do not
itdulge in d1$.u:s gres witn tlsn. Ikry a
hrtdtug relacicrdrip tns been srtt.led ry hints

Hc lay there
stLl-l

Hls leq3']Jlnovl
As I dlcl.nx hlE

Hc glldes
Down ny thloat

thcn suddenl,y
lprlngr to 11t.

Sllcnt crles
eannot breathc

Holds hls breath
As he Yrlthes

Every nuscle
qulckly Jerkln8
then he stops

and dlea

th.rashl.ng

--l'!att 'latklns
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Joe Jack lalcurn's [0RNR
A few weeks ago r drea.roed there were a group of Arablaus ln ny

par_e?tsr llvlng TooT srno,klng cocalne. They were saylng thlngs r-
could not understand. My parents were out shopplns. ^o,r:. ov6r the
house wer-e pilegr^p_o!nd-s 9f powdery whlte stuff, cocalne, under the
beds on the wlndotrlIls behlnd the refrlgerator in the Iold.ate of thekltchen table next to the washer and dryer. I was careful not to
1-e! an-y of lt to-uch-roy sfln but thls was not easy. It was everSn*here,this whlte stuff. rrrhatts not cocalnern roy Moro sald wlth a bag-of groceries ln her hand. frThatrs baby powder.rt she said that nyslster had sooe toddlers over and soroe powder got spilled. she
haCnrt gotten around to sweeping lt up. Itrevertheless there were
men fron Arabia 1n the 11ving room enoking crack.

r vroke u:r frora that drea.m before rcy parents got to neet the
Arabla:rs (wlo lnvited then? try parentiZ'ny brot[er? I never bothered.
to ask). I went back to sleep and areaned. that the Rol1lng Stones
were-_glvlng an outdoor concert. rhey were bullding a stage, l{Lek
and Kelth, ln roy backyard where ray o1d sandbox used to be. -tue
spectators were expected to f111 the fa11ow fle1d across the street
whlch was now nuddy fron a long raln. rlckets for most people
would be twenty dollars but I was allowed 1n free because I llved
there. The Rolllng Stones ln ny own backyard. Wowt Bnt I woke
up before they started playlng_.

I went to sleep agaln and drleqed I was watchlng a Satr.rrday norning
cartoon. It was caIled Adventrrres\ of the Dead Mll}oen. Ihere were
forrr naln characters: nod, ..i6-e-I6kfoffirEA Milffi are regular
rollloen but get k1l1ed ln the openlng tltles and thear 3e ghosts
wlth supernatural polvers, appear to the world as a rock band and
roan the country playlng nuslc and causing general havoc to suit
their whlasy. I thought to nyself rtlhls 1s odd. I wonder lf the
other l,illkren l<now about this ca.rtoon.rf And I phoned then and sald
tr.un on the ff . And D:ve Reclcrer, our nanag€tr sornehow contacted
tre producer3 of the cartoon. Iti{e are the 6ani. the Dead l"ll1lcen,
we sa1./ yolE cartoon ...rrhe sa1d. And ln a few horrrs the produc6rs
of the cstoon were at the door sulng us for lnfringing upon their
copplEht. But we exlsted flrst! we sald. Imposslble! they said.
Lawyers anC Judges shaklng thelr b,eads followed. IIo lawyer would
defend us. Our parents refused to talk to us. We were doomed.
It Looked llke lengthy Jal1 te::ms for all of us (except Dean who,
it was reasoned, bore very llttle resenblalce to the cartoonrs
dru.rrer Malr&worrld get off wlth orrly a hefty flne). But I woke
up before we wgte sentenced.
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DAV@ BLAA{ SPTAKS
Jln crawled out of bedr put some clothes on from the pl1e on the

floor and headed for the street. It was noon a.nd lt was HOT out,
I{ot and hu-aid, It was. Jfua headed down the street for h.is favorite
SPOT, a stoop, sone dirty eoncrete steps, soutslde of an abandoned
builCing. I'SUITS CAIIDY COI'l?AlIYrr j.s what the WHIIE palnt on the dull
grey brlcks sald.

llow slt down, and lt was tine for the ralnd to wander. The thought
path was a fa.rniliar one and it ran through famJly troubles, the
cr:rent lengthy span of unerep)-o1nnent, the newest hypocondrlacI'allnentrtand the heat. So after about a half hour of dweI1ing,
trying to for6et her, it ca:re back, da.amit. liothing could nake ii
go awa,"f for a love lost ls a bruise forever. It Just hurts 1n new and
different rvays as tine goes orl. Y*, the hu-rnidity nade the heat
\./crse arld tire heat nade the heart hurt worse. lfhat to do? Too -.oor,too dirty, too stupiC and too re:roved fo@ that life before to even
attenpt any kind of recontact or reklnd'61nent of a once lntense
passlon.

Passlon, 1t cuts hard both wajrs so you always renerober not to
play with knlves right
avoidance of once cool
you donft want to eat
not for 1tself either.

hot cflf-qr:roraer, belng str:ng agaln and
nore than dqyond can know and you donrt

.:

So Jln sat there ln the
agaln. Crylng alone hurts
telI then, do you.

Sylvia

rl--- ^., ? ^^-l

EO.D,

after another |ti{errr. Therers that sting, that
thlngs. She realIy llked that restaurant so

there anJrnore, h fact you learn to hate lt and

Oa('oaatooa

Jerr RosEt{
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